POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS

1. COUNCIL ON PUBLIC POLICY
   Definition of Meaningful Use of Health Information Technology

2. COUNCIL ON THERAPEUTICS
   Safety and Effectiveness of Ethanol for Prevention or Treatment of Alcohol Withdrawal Syndrome
   Excipients in Drug Products
   Gabapentin as a Controlled Substance
   Evaluation of Abuse-Deterrent Drug Mechanisms
   Anticancer Treatment Parity
   Quality Consumer Medication Information
   Pharmacist’s Leadership Role in Anticoagulation Therapy Management
   Use of Surrogate Endpoints for FDA Approval of Drug Uses

3. COUNCIL ON PHARMACY MANAGEMENT
   Staffing for Safe and Effective Patient Care
   Health-System Facility Design
4. COUNCIL ON PHARMACY PRACTICE

Role of the Pharmacy Workforce in Identifying and Caring for Victims of Human Trafficking

Use of Two Patient Identifiers in the Outpatient Setting

Prescription Drug Abuse

Medication Errors and Risk Management